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Results {#sec1}
=======

Emerging data suggest that animals are capable of flexibly processing the vocalizations of conspecifics \[[@bib3]\]. Communication, however, is an interactive process involving not just comprehension but also production, yet the cognitive mechanisms underlying call production remain ambiguous \[[@bib8]\]. A variety of studies, particularly those on the "audience effect," indicate that animal vocal production can be varied according to social context \[[@bib3]\]. Vervet monkeys and meerkats, for example, alarm call less in the absence of conspecifics \[[@bib9; @bib10]\]. Though these effects can be explained through social facilitation, additional research indicates more-subtle forms of socially mediated vocal behavior. Calling probability in male chickens (*Gallus gallus*) is higher in the presence of females \[[@bib11]\], while Thomas Langurs (*Presbytis thomasi*) will continue alarm calling until all female group members have responded \[[@bib12]\]. Such data have led to the hypothesis that senders can produce vocalizations with a certain degree of strategic control that ensures fine-tuned communication \[[@bib4; @bib13; @bib14]\].

Despite this demonstrated vocal flexibility, lower-level explanations cannot be excluded. Many have argued that vocal production is modulated solely by the current emotional state of the signaler \[[@bib1; @bib2]\]. Accounting for physiological correlates of emotions can be informative and help disentangle the underlying proximate mechanisms. In yellow-bellied marmots (*Marmota flaviventris*), for example, alarm call production strongly correlates with glucocorticoid production \[[@bib15]\]. Experimental manipulations of glucocorticoid synthesis in rhesus macaques (*Macaca mulatta*) also reduce the probability of alarm call production \[[@bib16]\]. Whether the same applies for contact calls produced toward social partners is unclear. Here we investigate the social flexibility of wolf howling and attempt to additionally consider the extent to which this flexibility is modulated by stress hormone levels.

Previous research has suggested that wolf howls serve as communication between temporarily separated pack mates \[[@bib17]\] and facilitate reassembly between dispersed individuals \[[@bib5; @bib18]\]. Accordingly, howls function as a long-distance contact call similarly to a number of bird and mammal species \[[@bib19]\]. Howls can be emitted by a single wolf or simultaneously by several pack members \[[@bib20]\] and seem to be flexibly adjusted to the social environment, since howling patterns differ with pack size or the presence or absence of the dominant individual \[[@bib6]\]. It is unclear, however, how fine tuned howling is to the social status (dominance and affiliation) of an absent individual and what role activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPA) plays.

We investigated whether howling in nine wolves from two packs at the Wolf Science Center, Austria, is influenced by (1) the dominance status of a wolf separated from its pack, (2) its affiliative relationship with the separated individual, and (3) the howler's HPA stress response. We predicted that if howling is mediated by the social environment, it should occur more in the absence of higher-ranked individuals and preferred social partners. Furthermore, if this relationship is driven by HPA activation, we predicted the amount of howling to be positively correlated with high levels of the corresponding cortisol measures.

To assess the wolves' dominance status and preferred partners, we collected 10 min focal samples (n = 8/individual) based on which we constructed dominance hierarchies using David's scores \[[@bib21]\] and a standardized sociality index (SI) based on affiliative interactions \[[@bib22; @bib23]\] (see the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"} available online). In the test condition, each wolf was removed from its pack being taken on 45 min walks (\>300 m), rendering the location of the separated individual unpredictable. In the control condition, the wolf was placed in neighboring holding area, where it was visually separated but its location was known to the subjects, and thus communication was thought to be unnecessary and the situation less stressful for the remaining animals.

Each wolf was removed from its pack for three test and three matched control trials. The control trials were conducted at the same time 1 day before or after the scheduled walk and lasted for the same time period. The order of individuals taken out for the test trials was randomized. During the first 20 min of the wolf's absence, we recorded all howls from pack mates. If an individual paused for 1 s between howls, a new howl was counted. After 20 min, we took one saliva sample from each of the remaining animals to measure their circulating cortisol levels (see the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}). No special permission for use of animals (wolves) in such sociocognitive studies is required in Austria (Tierversuchsgesetz 2012, TVG 2012).

While wolves howled in 26 of 27 experimental trials and in most cases (93%) within the first 20 min after separation (before saliva sampling), they only howled during two control trials, indicating that controls were less stressful for remaining individuals and did not require communication. This contrast was also apparent in a significant difference in cortisol between control and experimental conditions (mean test cortisol = 1,484.2 pg/ml, range = 208--3,715 pg/ml, mean control cortisol = 1,200 pg/ml, range = 256--2,752 pg/ml; likelihood ratio \[LR\] test, χ^**2**^ = 4.3, df = 1, p = 0.039; [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; see the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}), suggesting that individuals being taken away was a more agitating event for remaining individuals.

We were specifically interested whether the social status of the removed animal influenced the howling behavior of the remaining pack members. We found that the mean number of howls emitted by the pack mates was significantly affected by the dominance rank of the leaving individual (mean number of howls: LR test, χ^**2**^ = 16.1, df = 5, p = 0.006), with more howls being produced when higher-ranked individuals left (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}), as well as by the number of affiliative interactions between the howler and the removed individual (LR test, χ^**2**^ = 10.1, df = 1, p = 0.001; [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; see also [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). This effect of affiliation (SI) remained stable when a subset of howls was analyzed disregarding all calls given in response to another howling individual \[e.g., all calls given as immediate responses toward howls of the others were omitted (\<3 s, based on \[[@bib24]\]); mean number spontaneous howls: SI, χ^**2**^ = 15.3, df = 1, p \< 0.001\]. This distinction importantly verifies that an excitement contagion did not drive the observed howling pattern. Interestingly, however, the effect of the rank of the leaving individual on spontaneous howling did not improve the fit of the original full model (model AICc including rank of leaving individual = 99.8 and excluding rank of leaving individual = 87.9; see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), and hence it was subsequently dropped from further likelihood ratio tests, indicating that spontaneous calls were driven more by the affiliative relationship with the leaving individual. An additional analysis accounting for potential affiliative asymmetry between dyads complemented the reported effects detected when the sociality index was employed as an affiliation measure (see the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}).

We also verified that dominance rank did not indirectly drive the observed relationship between positive interactions (SI) and number of howls (LR test, χ^**2**^ = 1.24 df = 5, p = 0.9).

The strong dependency of the howling frequencies on the dominance rank and affiliative interactions might suggest that the stress of separation from a leader or a preferred partner (not necessarily kin in our sample) might stimulate howling. While test and control cortisol levels and howling behavior suggest a relationship between physiology and howling, within the test condition we found no effect of cortisol levels on the number of howls or spontaneous vocalizations produced by remaining wolves. Specifically, we found that cortisol difference (test cortisol level minus matched control) did not improve the explanatory power of the full model (all howls: AICc of full model, 224.3, and AICc of reduced model excluding cortisol difference, 209.9; spontaneous vocalizations: AICc of full model, 115.4, and AICc of reduced model excluding cortisol difference, 99.8; see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} for AICc values from sequential model selection procedure and [Tables S1](#app2){ref-type="sec"} and [S2](#app2){ref-type="sec"} for model estimates, standard errors, and confidence intervals). Consequently, in both instances, cortisol difference dropped out of the final minimum adequate model. Cortisol levels were also unaffected by the affiliative relationship between wolves (LR test, χ^**2**^ = 2.1, p = 0.14; see the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}), though the rank of the individual leaving did seem to have a borderline significant effect (LR test, χ^**2**^ = 10.8 df = 5, p = 0.05; see the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}). A power analysis confirmed that this lack of effect was not merely a side effect of insufficient statistical power ([Figure S1](#app2){ref-type="sec"}).

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

By investigating the influence of physiological correlates of stress (cortisol) and measures of social "value" (rank/preferred partner), we have demonstrated that howling in wolves is not necessarily a byproduct of increased stress hormone level, but instead may be under flexible control of the signaler and used selectively to facilitate reassembly with important individuals.

Previous studies demonstrating the influence of social context on calling probability indicate vocal production in animals may not be totally hardwired and inflexible \[[@bib1]\]. While cognitive hypotheses explaining flexibility in animal vocalizations are attractive in providing potential insights into the similarities and differences between human and animal communication, without measurement of physiological correlates of emotions, such as stress, lower level explanations cannot be ruled out. However, our data demonstrate that vocal production in animals may not necessarily be a simple emotional response to changes in the environment, but at least in some situations can be additionally controlled in potentially socially beneficial ways.

In wolf packs, the dominant pair assumes a leading role in terms of decision making, including awakening the pack and initiating social activities, foraging, and travel \[[@bib25]\]. Given this central role of dominants, increased howling in their absence may reflect an attempt to maintain contact with these social figures. However, when only spontaneous howls are considered, this effect no longer persisted, indicating that individuals starting a chorus might be influenced more by the relationship with the leaving animal rather than its rank.

When investigating how rank of the removed individual influenced cortisol levels of howlers, we did detect a borderline significant result, suggesting that increased howling may have been mediated by higher stress caused by the absence of the leading animals. This was not entirely unexpected, given that stable social factors such as dominance rank are themselves underwritten by clear physiological markers \[[@bib26; @bib27]\], and hence it is possible that sensitivity to such factors and subsequent variation in behavior may also be mediated by similar physiology.

Social partner preference, however, is a more dynamic and flexible feature of wolf life and thus is more likely to be modulated by cognition. Congruent with this, we detected no significant change in cortisol when preferred social partners were removed from the pack, which, however, led to increased howling. This provides strong support for the hypothesis that wolf howling is potentially a strategically employed vocalization with the goal of ultimately promoting contact with important individuals.

These results are in line with recent findings in other species linking social affiliation and variation in vocal behavior that have already begun to challenge more simplistic explanations for animal calling behavior. Food calling in chimpanzees, for example, has long been considered a purely emotional response to food \[[@bib28]\]. However, detailed behavioral observations indicate that chimpanzees do not always food call and male chimpanzees are more likely to produce food calls when close social partners are present in the audience \[[@bib7]\]. While promising, in this example, it was not possible to probe the chimpanzee's underlying emotional state and how this may have impacted food call production. We hope that our approach will encourage further work into the additional influence of physiology underlying animal vocal production (whether cortisol, testosterone, or oxytocin, though see \[[@bib29]\]). For instance, recent studies have demonstrated a strong effect of social context on the sympathoadrenergic activity \[[@bib30; @bib31]\], which might mediate context-dependent social behavior and, within this, vocal production. Such an approach is particularly crucial when attempting to assess the influence of various social and ecological factors on vocal behavior and will help disentangle the relative contributions of the underlying cognitive and emotional mechanisms on calling behavior in animals.

Experimental Procedures {#sec3}
=======================

Subjects {#sec3.1}
--------

All nine timber wolves that participated in the study were born in captivity, in five different litters. They were human raised in peer groups and introduced into the pack of older unrelated animals at the age of 5 months.

Observations and Experimental Procedures {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------

Details of the training, observations, and the experimental procedures are given in the [Supplemental Experimental Procedures](#app2){ref-type="sec"}.

Collection and Analyses of Saliva Samples {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------

Twenty minutes after the respective wolf was taken out for a walk, saliva samples were collected from all of the remaining animals. This sampling time was chosen on the basis of a study that indicates that blood-cortisol levels peak 20 min after a dog encounters a stressor \[[@bib32]\]. Salivary cortisol metabolite concentrations were measured using an enzyme immunoassay developed by \[[@bib33]\], which was validated for dogs \[[@bib34]\].

Statistics {#sec3.4}
----------

Linear mixed effects models were used to investigate the influence of explanatory variables (e.g., difference in cortisol) on response variables (e.g., mean number of howls). Because we had repeated sampling from the same individual as the subject and the removed individual, we fitted them both as random factors \[[@bib35]\] using the package lme4 \[[@bib36]\].

Supplemental Information {#app2}
========================
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![Cortisol Level in Test and Control Condition\
Error bar plot displaying the mean (±1 SE) cortisol level in wolf saliva during control and test experimental conditions.](gr1){#fig1}

![The Link between the Dyadic Sociality Index and Number of Howls\
Relationship between dyadic sociality index (SI) and number of howls produced by wolves remaining in the pack. See also [Figure S2](#app2){ref-type="sec"} for power analysis.](gr2){#fig2}

###### 

Howls Produced in Relation to Rank

  Rank   Mean number of Howls   Range
  ------ ---------------------- -----------
  A      21.3                   1--41
  B      19.9                   5--37.6
  C      11.1                   1.6--18.6
  D      18                     4.6--24
  a      13.9                   3--25.3
  b      10.8                   6.6--18.3

Mean number of howls (+range) produced to the different rank categories. Capital letters represent males, and lower case letters represent females.

###### 

Statistical Results for Model Selection

  ------------------------------- ---------------- -------------
  **Howling**                     **Chi Square**   **p**
                                                   
  Comparison                                       
  Final model versus null model   25.9             \<0.001
                                                   
  **Spontaneous Howling**         **Chi Square**   **p**
                                                   
  Comparison                                       
  Final model versus null model   15.3             \<0.001
                                                   
  **Howling**                     **AICc**         **AICc II**
                                                   
  Full model                      224.3            209.9
  Cortisol difference             209.9            
  SI                              229.7            214.6
  Rank out                        238.9            225.3
                                                   
  **Spontaneous Howling**         **AICc**         **AICc II**
                                                   
  Full model                      115.4            99.8
  Cortisol difference             99.8             
  SI                              122.1            103.5
  Rank out                        102              87.9
  ------------------------------- ---------------- -------------

Likelihood ratio tests comparing final reduced and null models for response variable: number of howls and spontaneous howls and AICc values for model selection with response variable: number of howls and spontaneous howling. Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small samples (AICc) can be used to select the best fitting, most parsimonious model when investigating the influence of multiple fixed explanatory factors. Values represent the AICcs of the model when the specific predictor variable has been omitted. AICcs II represent the refitting of the model when excluding the predictor variable with the lowest AICc values. See also [Tables S1--S3](#app2){ref-type="sec"}.
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